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hut ail the penalty imposed seems only a few tests
poral sufferings ; the eternal, unlesq for renewed
ait' perseveriig guilt, iot entering iiito the vievs

ol'iis merciflil dispenisation towards themand theiri

posterity. Thus, instcad of appearing the dread

aIveniger (if their crime, lie shews himself their coin-

forter, anl sure protective Lord. He deigns tol

taalkc hiimselievei thlcir servant ; and-, before send-

mng themn tortli exposed, lo-n their bles abode

of innocnce, to marm incleient seasons, lie, pity-
ilsn thea helplessiness, vouclhsaes hi.self ta clothe

Illeill.
L t uz mark now in its developement the stu-

pendous schene of man's redemption ; and admire
the case with which Almighty God defeats ail the
mnachinations of hui enernies ; turuuuîîg tieir oi n
cunning and mischievous efforts aga îti4 theWmse!v, s,.
aud brinlging tie greatest good Out of the greatesi
evil. Satan is seen completely foiled with his own
Very weapons turied against him ; and tie mis-
chief lie had done repaired by a new order crt îinugs,
infinitelv more calculated for our final bliss and
dignity than even ic former happy one: fer when
God is the restorcr, the restitution làr excelis even
the good that vas tost.

The fatal tree, vhich the devil had made the in-
strument ofour ruin, is made the instrument ofOur
salvation ; and the fruit of that tree, caten against
tlie command Of God, which gave death; now eat-
en in compliance vith his command, gives life eter-
nal, and a glorious immortality. For the mystic
fruit which hung upon tliat saving tree, was the
flcsh of our divine and expiatory victin, who lad
aid n 6Ie who eals myjlesh, shall livefor ever.-
.Iohn 6. I

The wxoman, in whose disobedienee all our woe
iriginated; is now the one from whose obedience

all our bliss is derived, Behold, said she, the hand-
maid Of the Lord! Be il done unlo me according
1o thy word ! She, the weakest creature, by na-
ture has become the strongest of creatures, by
grace ; nnd the first to triumph lùiiy over lier orgi-
ual deceiver.

lier Divine Son, the seed f the troman, has con-
quered as man, our mortal enemy, has trampled
lis haughty hcad in the dust, and avenged on him
our common wrongs; giving besides, to each of
his tollowers, the power by grace, of doing the
.aIne.

le took our nature withoDut a human father of
lier, tise woman, originally formed without a mo-
ther ; from the side of bir, Iho had neither father
nar mother. Dis divinity, sprung fron the eternal
Father, assumed our frail humanity of ier, the
frailest ; the incarnation of the spiritual Adam thus
resembling the creaktion of the carnal one ; whose
seul proceeding immediately fonm its creator, took
possession of its terrestrialOrgan, the body, forming
with it, though a diferent substance, one identical
and individual psion. In this tao, the second
Adan resembled-the rt, that in Lis twofold gene-
ration he wafatierees nid motherluss ;' fatherles
"a bis hsuman, and motherss in his divine.
lut, ao, as il Uiftacrifle, so aIsoin is genera-

tion, is he lkened to bis great regal and sacerdotal
prototype, Melchisadech; whose father and mother
verc never known ; and therefore, whose genera-
tion can neverbe traced. Generationem ejusq uis
enarrabit ? savs the Psahnist, spcdking of the se-
cond Melchisadech. Wfho can declare his genera-
lion? Ps.

li this new o-ler of thins, even death, oum
threatened banc, ie become but Our desirable enti.y
into never ending bliss.

The temporal sufferings alo, ta which we art
cnidemned, are made but the prcciou:i ccasion ai
eiiancing our future happincss. They are the la-
bours of virtue, which% win for us ai eternal andi
intinite rewnr . For as the Apostle testifies, the
present tribulation, which is momeintary and short,
tcorkelhfor us exceedinigly, and above measure, an
eternai weight of glory.-2 Cor. 4, 17.

à hus, a soveieign remedy is applied ta all our
woes, whieli, if properly borne, arc changed into
so many sources of the purest joy ; a joy groundit d
on te sure promise ofhbim, vhso said: Blessed are
they ulîa mour,for lhey shalt be comforled.

li this vonderful dispensation, we sec God's
justice superabundantly satisfied by mian, of woi
satisfaction was iindispereably required: the truth
of his tlireat rendered perfectly consistent with the1
display o lhis merey ; and bis justice nov appea:,-
ed, welcoi ning our peace and perfect reconciliation
with his offeuded Majesty. Tius, as tie Psaimist
sings: Mercy and Truth have met each other: Jus-,
lice and Peace have kissed.-Psalms.
Ilere, tlien,,we may perceive n hy Providence per-

mits for a time the moral disorder in our worki.
It is alloweud only for the free trial ofman's merit
and fidelity; and ta give him, as we observed, a
constant opportunity, by his struggle against the
allurements of vice and iimmorality, of augmenting
his bliss and glory in the world to come. This is
that enmity, which hc told the serpent he would put
betirecn him and the woman ; and betiteen his seed
and her sced. This that strife, which the Saviour
alludes ta, when lue says he came not ta sendpeace
on earlh, but the srord. Matt. 10, 34. For the
life of man, says the holy Job, is a constant war-
fare uapon earth, and only they, who have con-
quered, shall be crowned.

But this state, though a trying and critical one,
is yet, as we affirned, by teic rewards it procures
us, a far more advantageous, and therefore, more
desirable one, than even that, from which wve ell.
For woli can say ta what a height of glory we may
raise ourselves, in the blissful kingdom of our hea-
venly Father, by our never-failing exertions in his
holy service? Our time here isour precious talent,
confided to our wise and faithful management ;
which, if we lay it out properly ta interest, will
produce ta us in the end infinitely mord than the
whole originalcapital amount.

It is truc, our best actions, in thenmselves, are
nothing tiat can justly claim from God the slight-
est remuneration, much lem a remuneration so ex-
aile and everlasting. But hire *ve remain iP ths
state, the very leat aind znost oidinaiy of our ae-
tions, wniei performed with the prpei iietion,

that is, for ids sake, or in obedience ta his com-
nand, and with n view to please him; are enobled
and rendered .recious in his sighst, through the
ncrits imparted ta them by the Saviour, who tos
our Head, Our Higlh-Priest, and Mediator; of1ers
iline up ta his heavenly Fatlier, as those of his
living miembers., We are tiis enabled, by a riglht
intention, to dla al iat we du to the glory of God,
and whatever we do Io the glory of God, deserves
an eternal reward. hletlier youeal ar drink, says
Su. Paul, or tchalever else yout do, do all to the glory
of God.-1 Cor. 10, St.-Our Lord besides, asures
as thai, not so munch as a csp of cold meater, given
in his nane, shall uoant ils , eward.--Mat. 10, 42.
Wlat an opportunity tien, is iereby afÎorded us,
of laying up ta ourselves, ns lue exhorts nus, treasures
faL heasen-Mat. 6, Q6; and of addin g every

moment of our life hure, ta our glory and happiness
in ic life ta come ! In this alone, consists the se-
cret of the Saints, whom the Grace of God eiables;
ta turn to Ilieir everlasting advantage his wonder-
ous scleme of man's redemption, and ail the suifer
ings of tus short life, te tie enlhaucement of their
eternal bliss.x

FEMALE PREACHERS.
Tin woman was made for the man; not the man
for the woman. The man was made for God ; and,
through man, tic woman aiso ; who is part of bis
being-flesh of hisfcsh, and bote of his bane. The
wroman, flen, as the weaker party, and hence or-
daned the subordinate one ; madie but to the image
of man, wu was made ta the image of God ; teic
wroman ought never ta have acted by lierself; and
wvithout the counsel, direction, and approbation oí
man, her natural lead. Venturinug, however, un-
fortunately, ta act by herselî, she vas seduced and
ruined by thse crafty fiend ; and becamce the orga
and istrument of his temptation to manin Paradise.
Man again, who derived ail his knowledge imme-
diately from God ; allon ing himiself ta bc counsel-
led and cajolei by ber, of whom he was the natural
counsellor and director ; inverted quite the order of
things ; and thus implicated himself in ler rash
transgression and ail its unhappy consequences. In
order, therefore, ta replace al], as it happily wras
from the begining, the woman must drap ber un-
authorsied, nay, forbidden, pretentions to counsel
and direct the man, wlom she counselled wrong and
misdirected : and evcr after to be guided by him
in whatever concerns their common welfare. This
is, all along, particularly in the religious sense, the'
plan pursued in God's redeeming dispensations :
for only the man was by him appointed ta performa
the sacred rites of worship ; and nediate between
the Deity and bis fellow creatures. Never, but in
the Heathen religions, were Priesteasea known ta
exist. Man alone, in the Beligion of God, wia.
permitted to exercise the functions of the sacred
Ministry.. .It was afways to man that the Deity.
made knownhis will ; and from him the woman re-
ceived the Divine intimation.

Yet,in nuumber of.the reformed sectwe see uis
ordqr.of God and Nature revemd -and the woman·
Il.ti,' after ber fal% and wbe under th-deceiv-


